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Ox Rome mission Journal. ! f«»r Jestis Christ as we nvv niul for other great The New Heart.
j characters of history, ancient a tut tnooerti. But ! »■ • ■

____ __ _________________wc never shall be able to explain the height to » Ezekiel bail exhausted att the resources vf
A pcco.il .If MM,»,»,,. suhiI.iv s.i,mil v„l,«,rt.ï« 1 ",hicl! the s,«ara J'a-s risen, except we acknowl. j human persuasion in his attempt to reform the

work IW.Uhvi semi monthly by ,1™ V.huhhCvu „l ,!»• “s *»>*«* <■>« ih,r ™ ",c "»"?'*• ,At.1 ?>• whcn "Ie forU,"eSof Juda'.' Ila<*
Hum.. Mi.vion Baud ef .V» Urunswick ,,f God; »•* easierto bcheve m the Scriptural , reached their lowest point it was given him to

Alt communication. umt l« to,«a,.I™: to “f LUn<. divine origin as seen in His see that the hope of the future was m God s gift
JU V I. SI. tli miKs «tuque birth, than to attempt to account fur to the people of a new heart and a right spirit.

‘ *tarteton. Vi l»1tn Christ’s life in its purity, power, and divinity, if He learned the ksron that the hope of every one
we deny the unicity of His birth. In like man who seeks to lead individual men cr a nation to

■’tier, it is easier to believe that the Word letter ways of life is not to be found itl "resident
r* of God was written by holy men of old os they : forces,” but in a rupernatural impulse.
■ : were inspired by tlic Spirit of God. then it is to j If there has l>eeii a tendency in our day, aw

: explain the Word if we deny that fact. The j some allege, to make education, culture, ami
; union of the human and the divine in Christ is civilization the substitutes for the regenerative
■ an element of His perfection as the Saviour of power of the gonxt, we can well understand why

men. So this twofold element in the Bible is a it is that apparently we make so little headway 
proof of its fitness as the revelation of God to ! against the worst evils of our time. Christianity 
man. If God is to communicate truth J to men, is vastly more than a system of truth. It is a

' He must talk to mm as men and not as angels or • power, supernatural but not magical, working
i seraphs. ! through truth, making the heart responsive to
j The Bible thus remains a unique book. Every ! new motives, cleansing the affections, clarifying 

What h known as the dynamic! littery i» that Christian min,I recognize i in it a fuller know ledge 'hr virion, and bringing Hie interior life into
which is supported in these lecture*; H also has the atul a diviner authority than are fourni m any I fctbwship with God. ...................
support of the best theological thinker* of our time ; ««Her book. The Du me Spirit makes Himself ; Because tins power of the gospel tenches the
on both sides of the Atlantic. This tliecrv hold» ! Ml on every page; He slums forth ill matchless ; secret spring of human aclivitv it i, the source
that insniration is not a natural hut a superhuman i ^ ex>'r>' cllaPlrt' ,htsl' saCTC‘1 '? ^ry g.ssi hmg m life. That is the thought
fact, and that it is a special ard unique work of ; G«1 s raiwl comes tnt» conscious contact with that particularv fastens.the attention of h/ellel
God ill the soul of iiian It hold, with treat I ",:r niluds. XV v may well believe that the He sees that the new heart is the condition of
earnestness to the affirmation that the Scriptures j Scriptures were inspired, among other reasons, restoration to the laud of promise of deliverance
are neither exclusively- human nor eutiielv divine, j kcanse of their ...spin,.g effect upon the thought from sm of earthly prosperity. of right ivmg.
It must be affirmed that the Scripture writers ! »*• .peach of all their stndenis. Here light of national good and ot character that honors

; break* forth a* from the very throlle of God. God. had» of these points he elaliorates by
We are conscious of the enlightening, enobling, appropriate imagery. But th* root idea l>ehind 
purifying, humanizing, divinizing iuflueiicejif nil ut the.se representations is that the true ideal 
the mind of God revealed m the Word of God . tf human life can only lie realized as the outcome

of the rege ivrativv work of God uton the hum an
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The Tree Theory of Inspiration.

wrote not passively, but actively; net media»' 
ically, but consciously; and u t impers nially. but 
personally. Inspirât ion used all the personal
peculiarities ofthe writers; it employed all their | ... ,
excellencies in conception and expression, all , wdltch we call the Bible. . . u , , .
their abilities in reasoning towerdconclusions. 1,1 » •»«« chtmter reference will he made to spir.t. He sees in the new heart theprom.se and
and ill to-mulatiug th,»e ronclurioii»; and it also ' lews originated by hngbsl, deists, German th.'power-if everything that make* human life
used even their defects in reasoning, an I their 1 rationalists, and hv positivist* of many shade, of strong and beautiful. . ......
in*l•iraiichs of literary stvle The Bible thus : th.tight. Objections which are made to the We can hardly fail, al-o, to notice that this presents God':, truth in human forms. Para- ' «"opiralke « !" ■'>« be named and an.wered, and message of Ii/ekiet marks a transition in his own 
doxical though the statement may seem, it is V= l>r;»fs «f the inspnatton ofScr.pturew.il ' lews of the power that .a to reform men and
literally tru: that the humanity of the Bible is a j «Idnced Ut us hold fast to this holy book institutions. Hitherto lie has sprn himself in
conclusive proof of its divinity. The writers of ’ » thf word; »f men. but of God as the word showing the folly and wickedness cf the times, 
the Bible were not typewriters, but typists: they | which is to be our guide m life, and by which at
were rot God's pens', but Gad's penmen. The ! l»»« « = a"' ">1 e judged in the immediate pres- against the worst. He lias believed in the good-
bush in wl.ic'i Gal ap:i;are-l to Moses remained elite of Its divine Autnor. ness of resident forces. Now he does not speak
the bush, while vet it glowed with supernal spleii- „„.« v™,n,.-,4.l of s?mething to 1* done, but of a gift to lie
dor. The apostles did not cease to be men when ’ God Himself is to purify and mugor-
thev became apostles. The Spirit of God to.lt  —------- ate human souls, not hecanse men are worthy,
the faculties with which they were endowed, and !,m fo.r lhe sake,»/ H,s ®wn ,,amc; Tl,c
wretight through them for the declaration of Warned * Chore!?. heart ls not something to be merited or earned,
truth and the revelation of God. These writers ----- but a gif to be received. We cannot com-
were thus so guided by the Holy Spirit as to AtOKRT K. FtXX. "Ia,,db“* ,wc ca,,1 ,ake "■ " ls >1,e vcr>'
secure absolute accuracy in all tile ethical and ----- simplicity of this truth that obscures the gospel
doctrinal teachings of the Bible. Their thought* This pastor is not without a church,’l ift ha* lo.s * l.na4"4v. n,,.r ‘ 11 t0 c^n‘
were inspired, but their wo.ds were not dictated, j in mind the kind of a church he wants should the the cho.rest experience and possession
They were so controlled as to make to error of : Spirit direct a change. of hfe should be a gift. And then. soniMtm*.
dcctrinc, though ill all that pertains to the mode I «. Wanted.—A church that is .1 1>ody of our minds opened to the fact that God only 
of express! u each writer was left to the sp .ntan believers and fo.lowers of the Lord Jesus Christ ''anlc<| ,,s receive h s gift, and we t«x>k it 
eons movement of his own m‘nd. This theory and not a mere sxial organizaticn. honestly and respons vely, and l>ehold, the sub
is to-day accepted by the majority of English, j 3 Wanted.—A church that will depend more Bje. mighty, inward change ot the 
Scottish, and American theological writers. on the Holy Spirit for success than on jin orator, «le was wrought in ns.

! .V Wanted.-A church that will make intellect . ^«ch lines of reflection, suggested by this 
tiality sulxirdiuate to spirituality. ,etsson- ^ u"to a nr* aPPre^,atlo.n,° thÇ work

Thus inspiration secured an infallible traits- 4. Wanted.—A church that has not become so ?/ preaching the gospel, and the ministrations of 
mission of Gcd’s thoughts through the minds, set in its ways that it will object to nuxlern the Christian church. It is not art, or education, 
tongues, and hands of holy men of old. Inspira- aggressive methods cf work. i or culture, or civilization that brings to sinful
lion was neither omniscience nor sanctification. 5. Wanted.—A church composed of mem- |I,e« tl'v forces that change dispositions, and 1111-
Sometimes it communicated new truth; some- bers who will regard it a priv’.cge and a duty to part the vital energies that blcasom in lovely and
times it simply guided men in collecting and attend its stated meetings. strong character, fhat force resides only 111 the
arranging existing material. The union of the 6. Wanted.—A church that desires the gospel gospel, and the man or the c.iurch that brings 
human and divine in the construction of the peached. this power into relation with the world is dung
Bible is one of its striking glories; it is not too 7 Wanted.—A praying church. The devil is the most for the world. Watchman.
much to say that it is one of its divine excellen- not afraid of a broad, liberal, intellectual church,
cies. Jesus Christ, the incarnate Word, was but he is terribly afraid of a praying church.
lioth human and divine. The Bible, as the 8. Wanted.—A church that will pay its ex n o.,ee*;^n ne Mmrriwna
revealed word, is Ixith human and divine. The pens vs promptly. * ___ °
union uf humanity with divinity in Jvsus Christ 9- Wantcd.-Achurch that will not set up in The Unilel Preib, t.-riana will not yield to
uniquely fitted him to be the Saviour of men. the oe cream husmes, 'to pay the pastors (1,e commu„ M.„,iment on the right of a man to
The union of the human and the d, vine in the salary nor any « her church expenses. marrv his dead wife's sister, if lie wants to. The
Bible uniquely adapts it to tie the infallible rule My ideal is fully met m the I now' serve. I Westminiter Confessiui'a dictum remains in-
o faith and practice of men made in the image an, ,,,, sure that when tnc Spirit dweets a change violale lhat.a raln ma not a . of hjs
of God. Any criticism of lhe Bible because ,,f he wi I send me to he church I went, but at any wife., kindr(d nearer h, blood than he may of
the human element which ,t contain, is utterly rate, know what I want just as much as the hia own The Kcle9ia9ticaI conscience has
dlogical, as well might we criticise Jesus Christ church knew that adopted the set of resolutions tremendoti.power in its grip. It holds on to
localise of the human element in His birth, life, headed Wanted a I a. or, printed in your what 9la^(lards declare to be right in suite of
character and work. It is possible to prove the issue of June 29th -/*r Commonuratth. changing sentiment, and sometimes in spite of
divmity of Christ because of the p.rfec 1,0,. o Chrrrvvulr, N j. reason's better judgment. Now. it appears to
H.s humanity. No stream of human though many that if a man ia under necessity to seek a
and life ever flowed through this world and ------------ ■— ■ —------------- second wife, a sister of hi, children's mother
reached so high a point as the life of Christ; but would be most adapted to give them a mother's
no stream can rise higher than its source. If we Do not blow your own trumpet; nor which is love and eare H„\ ecclesiastical eyes see untold 
deny the divinity of Christ, we cannot expia... the same tiling, ask others to blow . for you; dangcr i„ permitting this thing to happen. For 
His unique humanity. We are hound to account No trumpeter ever rose to be a general. yearVthe Bishops of the English Church

He lias sought to strengthen the best in man

regenerate

Infallible Itccord.


